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News of the Week in Social Circles : Activities in Woman's Realm
Simmer Flower Gardens Are the Joy

Of Omahat People Who Stay at Home
Shy little Miss Anne Page Trinder, daughter of Major

and Mrs. John Trinder and granddaughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
Walter T. Page, loves her grandparents' garden more than
any place she knows. She plays in it all the time and likes
nothing better than to pick the flowers that grow there in
such profusion. All sorts of interesting things are in the
garden, such as butterflies and birds, who gather around
the bird bath beside which Mrs. Walter T. Page is stand-
ing in the picture. Then there is the gazing bowl, beside
which little Mistress Anne is standing. In it there are won-- .
derful sights of sky and trees that are altogether fascinat-
ing to the little tot. The Page garden is one of the loveliest
in the city and is a source, of great enjoyment to the entire
family.
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$ Tudee Een S. RaW "wit In for"
roses this spring. With a lavish hand
he purchased 300 Beauty
rose bushes and set them out to keep
company with his hedge of Russell
and Killarney roses. 'Twould have
been 'too good to be true had all the
roses lived, but enough of them did
so that Mrs. Baker, who is seen in
the picture at the right, has kept her
luncheon tables supplied with spicy
roses from their own garden. Mrs.
Baker's guests never fail to enjoy one
of her frequent little parties at the
country clubs when baskets of these
fragrant flowers form the centerpiece
and add a touch of cool color to th
affair. Mrs. Baker is the new leader
of the political and social science de

partment of the Omaha Woman'.'
club, which is giving an outing at the
Young Women's Christian association
summer camp next week- .-

Omaha Extends Cordial Hospitality
i' To s Many Warm Weather Guests

'Of

Belated Vacationists Seek ChangesSummer Events In Omaha Society
Show General Philanthropic Motive
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Social Calendar
Monday-Soc- iety

night at the Blackstone
roof gardens.

Omaha Women's Golf association
tournament at Council Bluffs
Rowing association-Tuesda- y

Weekly bridge tournament atField
club.

Dinner dances at Happy Hollow
and Carter Lake clubs.

Children's matinee at Happy Hol-
low club.

Women's luncheon at Carter Lake
club.

Wednesday
Dinner dances at Country and Field

clubs. -

Cottagers' dinner at Carter Lake
club.

Women's Bowling club at Happy
Hollow club.

Afternoon bridge at Carter Lake
club for benefit of knitting di-

vision of National league, Mrs.
O. M. Smith, chairman.

Dinner-danc- e at Country club for
Miss Dorothy Headley, Miss
Olga Metz, hostess.

luncheons at Field,
Happy Hollow and Seymour
Lake Country clubs.

Matinee dance at Field club.
Weekly bridge tournament at

Happy Hollow club.
Benefit bridge parties at Happy

Hollow and Field clubs for knit-

ting division of National league.

dances at Council Bluffs
Rowing association and Seymour
Lake Country club.

Cottagers' Bowling club at Carter
Lake club.

dances at Country, Field,
Happy Hollow and Carter Lake
clubs.

Woman's Service may do a great
deal for the army and navy.
Plan Red Cross Ball.

Omaha and Council Bluffs coun-
try club people will soon be treated
to a most delightful dancing party if
the plans now being formulated by
Mrs. Donald Macrae of Council Blufts
mature. Mrs. Macrae, who is an en-

thusiastic Red Cross worker, is dis-

cussing a Red Cross ball to be given
at the Council Bluffs Rowing associa-
tion' in the near future. Since the
club house will probably not be large
enough to accommodate the many
friends of the club members in Coun-
cil Bluffs and Omaha who will re-

ceive ' invitations, canvas may be
stretched taut over the smooth hard
tennis courts, directly in front of the
club building, to provide additional
room for the dancers in the open air.
An orchestra will then be stationed
on the balcony of the club house in
order to allow any one who wishes to
dance inside, while others dance in
the moonlight out of doors.
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James, jr., are here visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. George Redick. Colonel itl

is on duty in 'the south in-

specting troops and Mrs. Arrasmith
came north with her son to avoid the

' ' ' 'heat. .

Miss Ruth Beecher, who has been
visiting Miss Emily Keller, returned
to Hastings Thursday with .her
mother, who has been here for a few
days this week.

Mrs. F. J. Grant and daughter" of
Zanesville, O., arrived Saturday morn-
ing and arerftopping at the Black-ston- e.

Mr. Harry Jennison of Dayton, 0.,
spent several days last week with
his sister, Mrs. Wilbur Brandt, and
his mother, Mrs. E. A. Jennison, in
Omaha. - '

Miss Sylvia Caro of Kansas City is
spending several weeks as the guest
of Miss Erna Hadra at her summer
cottage at Carter lake. Over the

week-en- d Miss Hadra will entertain
a party of six house guests.

Dr. M. A. Klein of California is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
js.iein.

Miss Gertrude Robinson of Los
Angeles, Cal., who has been the guest
of Mrs. T. E. King for some time
past, left for her home Wednesday.

News of Returning Travelers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beeson are

expected home today from Lafayette,
Ind. Mrs.-Beeso- has beeneast for
about two months and was met in
Lafayette by Mr. Beeson two weeks
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. .Maun have re-

turned from two weeks in Minneapo-
lis. They visited Fort Snelling, where
they met a number of Omaha boys.

Mr. C. S. Powell returned last week
from a very pleasant visit with his
family in Kentucky.

. Mr. S. Henderson has returned
from a trip to the southwestern part
of the state..

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Westbrook, Miss
Margery Cavers and Mr. John A.
Cavers returned Monday from the
east, jwhee they spent part of the
time motoring and also made a trip
to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler re-

turned Monday from Okoboji, where
they motored two. weeks ago with
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wheeler and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mullin of Lincoln.
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mullin in the latter's cottage while at
the lake.

Mr. E. W. Dixon returned from
the east early last week on account
of the illness of his little daughter,
Pristilla. It is probable that Mrs.
Dixon will go to Mackinac with the
child and a nurse this week to escape
the heat.

Mr. G. E. Haverstick returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis, where he vis-

ited the training camp at Fort Snell-
ing. ,

Air. and Mrs. Guy L. Smith, with
her mother and sister, Mrs. J. D.
Weaver, and Mrs. Ralph . Hay ward,
returned Monday from a motor trip
to Chicago.

Mr. Wilson Low has returned from
Eaton's ranch, where he spent two or
three weeks. Mrs. Low will remain
several weeks longer,

Judge and Mrs. Redick returned
Monday night from Minneapolis in
their car, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Martin, who motored up last
week with Mrs. C. T. Kountze, and
by Miss Daphne. Peters.

Mrs. Osgood Eastman, who mo-

tored to Minnetonkavwith. Mrs. C. T.
Kountze last week, has been the lat-
ter's guest all week and is expected
back today.

Mr. Fred Hadra, who has been
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open air ball room and dance music
will begin at 7 o'clock in order to
allow dancing between each course.
Since only ISO people can be accom-

modated, those who wish to attend
are hastening to telephone their res-

ervations before the dead .line, Mon-

day night at 8. This is the first of a
series of unusual dinners planned by
the entertainment committee. As an-

nounced before a high cost of living
dinner will be given soon.

International Bridge Prizes.

"International prizes" are to be
offered for the Tuesday bridge tour-
nament at the Field club this week,
proceeds of which will go to the
Omaha chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution for its con-

valescent hospital fund. Perhaps "in-

ternational prizes" strikes you as too
ponderous a term to apply to prizes
at cards, but the fact is that Mrs. A.
V. Shotwell, in selecting the gifts for
this' week's game, chose articles which
represent as many nationalities as
there are pieces. A pair of Japanese
book-end- s in the shape of elephants
is one of the prettiest. Half a dozen
tea glasses made in America are suit-

able to the season. A beautifully
framed Fnencli print of Madame Pom-

padour ; is offered to the art-lovin-

A Grecian vase, a Chinese sandwich
plate, a bronze Indian incense burner
and a black and white English break-
fast tray complete the list.

Knitting Week Benefits.

Knitting week in the National
League for Woman's Service will be
featured by a variety of interesting
events planned by the chairman, Mrs.
Harvey Newbranch. The first plans
to be made public, concern three card
parties to be given at three country
clubs to make money for the purchase
of yarn. The original idea was to
have all three on Thursday, but' it
could not be arranged. A chairman
from each club has been appointed
and she in turn chooses four assist-
ants.

Mr. A. V. Shotwell, who ably man-

ages the Field club bridge games, is
in charge of the play Thursday at the
Field club. Mrs. F. J. Jumper, who
is in charge of the regular Thursday
bridge game at Happy Hollow club,
will direct the play for the knitting
division. Mrs. O. M. Smith is in
charge at Carter Lake club, where the
card party will be given on Wednes-
day.

Ddzens of women have . spent all
they can in the purchase of yarn and
will have to stop work if money is
not raised to buy their supplies. Mrs.
Newbranch intends to make a valiant
effort to collect enough money to
keep every worker busy in order that
the work of the Omaha knitting di-

vision of the National league for

'ARM weather must be con- -

uucivc to nospuaniy, ior eacn
summer finds more visitors in

Omaha than at any other season of
the year. Just as it has been in former
years it is now,,so mat wve are enjoy
ing af present and in prospect visits
from a multitude of interesting peo-
ple, both young and old. Perhaps
fewer than usual come from far parts
of the land this year because war in-

terests are tying many-a- t home. In
honor of those who do and who are
necessarily infrequent visitors social
affairs neverylack.

None is more popular than Miss
Florentine Preston of New York and
her brother. Mr. Harry Preston,, who
with their mother are visiting at the
home of their aunt, Mrs. L. J. Healey.
In their honor a round of care-fre- e

summer parties have been given.
Thursday night Miss Clara Hart of
Council Bluffs entertained for them
and for her guest, Miss Dorothy
Headley of New Bedford, Mass.
This was to have been the farewell
party, but because their stay was pro-
longed from Friday until Sunday, a
few last parties could be crowded in.
Saturday ' afternoon Miss Clairel
Daugherty entertained twelve guests
at luncheon in honor of Miss Preston
at the Country club and Miss Elsie
Storz gave a dinner dance at night.

Mrs. Preston has been one of the
most interesting visitors in the city
for a long time. Her acquaintance
with war conditions abroad and-he-

active interest in the foundation of
convalescent hospitals for American
soldiers abroad has made her in great1
demand as speaker at all gatherings
of vomen". "

Miss Dorothy Headley of New Bed-
ford, Mass.. the guest of her Dana
hall schoolmate. Miss Clara Hart, and
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart,
of Council Bluffs, is proviirg popular
with Omaha people. Motor picnics of
four and six guests occupy a great
deal of their time. One of these pic-
nics was given by Miss Hart Thurs-
day night Friday night Miss Geraldine
Hess enteTtained twenty-seve- n young
people at the Boat club, when Mr.
Nash and Mr. Henry Cartan of San
Francisce,- - who leave today for their
home after a month's visit with their
grandmother, Mrs. E. W." Nash, were
also guests.

Saturday afternoon Miss Headley
and her hostess were included in Miss
Claire Daugherty's luncheon at the
Country club. Wednesday night Miss
Olga Metz will give a dinner-danc- e

party for them at the Country club.
The latter part of the week Mrs. Hart,
accompanied by the two girls, will
motor down to Centralia, Mo.. for
a week's visit with Mr. Eldred Hart,
who had a fall a short time ago.

Miss Catherine Cartan and Miss
Barbeau Myers, who have been vis-

iting their grandmother, Mrs. E. W.
Kash, leave with her today for Du-ruqu- e,

la:, where they will stop a
tew days with Mr. and Mrs. George
Myers before going to Ephraim Lake,
Wis., to visit Miss Martha Folda.

Other visitors from near at hand
are being made to feel the cordiality
of Omaha's welcome."

Miss Esther Nieman of Mintleapolis
is the guest of. Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
Arman. She will motor home by way
of Lake Okoboji, la.
' Mrs. William H. Belcher of Mem-nhi- s.

Tenn.. arrived Monday to visit
her narents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G-- i

Peters.
Miss Dorothy Raymond of Lincoln
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and Mr. Nash, who is east at pres-
ent, expects to join them upon his
return.

Mrs. J, J. Brown plans1 to go to
Wyoming the first of August to visit
her niece, Mrs. John Patrick, and Mr.
Patrick on their ranch.

Mr. Dennian Kountze went to Mi- n-

netonKa to join nis mouier last Sat-
urday.

Mr. F. L. Haller, with his daughter
and her husband, Mr.- - and Mrs. Fred
Thomas, and Mrs. Thomas' grand-
mother, Mrs. G. W. Lininger, mo-

tored last week to Christmas Lake
and are at the Glen Morris inn for
two weeks,

Mr. W. TV Burns has gone west on
a business trip.

Mr. W. A. Eraser and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Fitzgerald were expected Sat-

urday from Atlanta, where they at-

tended a Woodmen of the World con-

vention. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and
family plan to take a motor trip to
the Minnesota lakes this week.

Mrs. Fred Harhilton and smalt son
leave Friday for Narragansett Pier.
Mrs. Haqiilton expects to be gone
two months and will spend some time
in New York before returning.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2d, with her
children, will motor to Prior lake
Thursday or Friday. Mrs. Stewart will
only remain a few days, leaving her
children there with a maid.

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Roeder left
Saturday night to make the trip to
the Great Lakes from Duluth and will
visit Rochester, Minn., enroute and
afterwards go to Richards Landing.
Ontario, to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Thummel and Miss Catherine Thum-m- el

at their summer place.
Miss Gretchcn McConnell returns

today from Chicago, where she has
been taking a six weeks' course at
the university.

Mrs. Ida Hanchett is at Bailey
Island, on the Maine coast, for the
rest of the sunnnj- -

Mr. Jerome Magee left here vrei-nesd- ay

in his car for his Wyoming
ranch.

Mrs. F. C. Best and son, Warren,
are motoring to Colorado, where they
will spend some time at the ranch
of Mrs. Best's parents. After visiting
various Colorado points, Mrs. Best
will meet her son, Russell, in Denver
and then motor on to Ogden.

Mr. C. C George and Mr. Henry
Wyman are on a fishing trip in Wis-
consin. '

Mrs. J. E. George goes to Okoboji
next week with her father, Mr. Mc- -

nenry or ucnison, ia., wno nas a cot-
tage at Lake Okoboji.

Mr. E. F. Folda goes to Ephraim,
Wis., next V?edncsday to join his
family.

Mrs. Ward Burgess and daughter,
Margaret, let Saturday for Wianno.
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UGUST first with its ensuingA dog days is the signal for so
cietv oeoDle from Maine to

Mexico, who have not forsworn vaca '

tions, to scurry away to the lakes in
the cool north, to the seashore with
its refrieerated breezes and its in
vigoratitiK salt breakers, or to the
deeD shadows beneath the pines on
the eastern slopes of the Rockies. The
Omaha colony at Lake Minnetonka is

flourishing and receives several addi-

tions this week. Mr.' Charles T.
Kountze left last night to join his
wife and son and daughter at their
cottage there.

Miss May Mahoney leaves next
Thursday nisht for St. Paul, where
she will visit at the home of Judge
Morton Barrows, a cousin of Senator
J. H. Millard of this city, for a week,
She will then go to Lake Minnetonka
for the remainder of the summer. The
following week her mother, Mrs. J. J
Mahonev. and her sister. Miss Eva
Mahoney, will join her at the White
Bear Yacht club on Lake Minnetonka

Mrs. C. M. Peters and daughter,
Miss Hester Peters, left Friday morn-
ing for the Bickett ranch, west of
Superior, to spend the remainder of
the summer. Miss Enielyn Bickett,
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.

Peters, since early m the spring, ac-

companied them. They are going over-
land with Mr.' H. R. Bickett and
daughter, Miss Bickett. who arrived
irom Superior Wednesday afternoon
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day for Virginia to visit her aunt,
Mrs. Isaac Coles, at Charlottesville,
and will spend a few days at Fort
ress Monroe with Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Carpenter, who are there to see their
son, Isaac, jr., at the artillery train
ing camp, brom Virginia, Miss Reed
will go to Osterville, Mass., to join
her mother and sisters.

Dr. and Mrs. C A. Hull went to
Chicago Wednesday for a few days
at the Chicago Beach hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Storz, Mrs.
Edward Hayden and Mis.s Ophelia
Hayden arc at Glcnwood Springs,
Colo.

Mrs. F. A. Nash and children ex-

pect to go to Christmas Lake this
week.

Mrs. J. E. Davidson and children
leave Monday for Port Huron, Mich.,
to spend the rest of the summer.

Mr. Ross Towle motored to Oko-

boji Saturday to join his wife, who
has been visiting Mrs. Miriam Boyce
and Miss Eugenie Patterson for two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Towle will motor
back together early this week.

Mr. E. M. Andreeson left last week
for a trip to northern Michigan.

Mrs. S. D. Barkalow and Miss Car-

oline Barkalow left Wednesday for
Ester Tark, where they will remain a
month.

Mrs. Louis Nash and children are
at the Hotel Lewiston in Estes Park

Happy Hollow club's new enter-

tainment committee is alive with orig-

inal ideas. Its latest scheme has been

presented to the members of the club
in the form of invitations to a "battle
cabaret" dinner at the clubhouse Tues-

day night. This cabaret is to be wholly
different from anything of that na-

ture ever given in Omaha. Diversions

appropos of present day war condi-

tions will be the special novelty.
Tables will be arranged about the

spending the last month n the east,
returns to Omaha today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Colin and family,
and sister, Miss Betty Cohn, who mo-

tored to St. Joseph, Kansas City and
Excelsior Springs, Mo., two weeks
ago, were expected back Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Loomis
returned Saturday afternoon from
their honeymoon trip to Dome Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Morton,
Mr. James Morton, jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Straight returned Satur-

day from a glorious motor trip to the
Minnesota lakes. They found on the
whole trip no dusty roads until they
reached Denison, la., FrWay. On
their way north they stopped at Oko-

boji, where they fdund many Omaha
people and were entertained at a
splendid fish dinner by Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Cameron and Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Walrath. They visited at Clear
Lake, Lake Madison and Lake Minne-tonk- a.

From the latter place they
ran down to Fort Snelling and had
the pleasure of seeing their nephew,
Mr. Gilbert Kennedy's, regiment drill-

ing. Later he made one of a dinner
party at Tonka Bay. One day at that
resort was as warm as r.ny weather
we have had in Oinaha. They spent
a delightful time driving through
Minneapolis.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Sixty-fiv- e friends' of Mr. and Mrs.

D. H. Moss celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary a week ago Sat
urday during the afternoon and eve
ning. Ihe ceremony which was per-
formed fifty years ago was repeated,
with one of the guests acting as cler-

gyman. Numerous bouquets were sent
to the couple in commemoration of
the occasion and a gold piece and an
electric lamp were two valuable gifts.

Ihree children, Mr. Elmer Moss,
Mr. D. S. Moss and Mrs. Bert Bloom-hal- l,

and sixteen grandchildren, all of
this city, were present ' at the anni
versary party, . Another i son, Mr. . H.
Moss, living in South Dakota, was un
able Mr. and Mrs. Moss
have made Omaha their home for the
last thirty years.

spent the
Sybil Nel

Y Mrs.
visiting

week here the, guest of Miss

erbert French, who has been
her oarehts. Mr. and Mrs. I.

E; Congdon. returns next Tuesday to
Baton KQUge,

Mrs. J. M. Arrasmith and son,
(Continued on Fas Two, Column One.)
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